
I will gUnrtnUs.
Ut tor kid n ex Cur
will tufa 00 ptr cent,
of ill formi of kidney
complaint mil la
many Instances tba
mott mrtoua forma of
Drlgbt'a disease. It
the dlieaee la com
plleated tend a four-oun-

rial of urine.
Wo wilt analyxe It
and advise 70a free,
what to do.

MUNTOSf.

It all Oraultta. 18. a vlsl. Oota to lleslth
mjA mMlesl aurlce fres, 1505 Arrh nt., Vlills.

Ktl CMctritrViEnalVu DtnmsviJ Ursa.

rEWNYROYAL PILLS
by

Tiv rc ilwiri Mint.it iadicb m jX
l rut tin IW CklehtttM $ t'ujloh Via f

.ut aii'l imitation. AI .inur. or ttw.4 4ft.
plant) f"f t HwanUU tal
.,)... f far totttr, br rttaraif Hull, Hmnt Taptr.

by

NERV1TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Hurra Tin nntpnr.v. Nlo-h- t Emissions and
wasting diseases, all circcis oi sen--

abuse, or excess anu incus
crction. A ncrvo tonic nnd
blood builder. Brines the
pink glow to pale cheeks ana
restores the lire ot youtn,
!By mall COc per box boxeg

for $'-i.5-l; with a written jrtinrnn-te-o
to euro or refund tlio money.

Send for circular. Address, In
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson 8ts.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Klrlln'a 1 r " tf store, Bhcnnhdonli, I'a,

SHIIMrHntYa
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

A. A. PEVEU8. Lung Fccr, Slllk Ferer.
CUBES

it. ii.: gril.VIlVS. Lamcne.i, Hbeamotlim,
CURES

o. c. EPIZOOTIC, m.lcmper.
cuius
n.n. WOItMS. Bol. Groba,
CUKES

CURES
K. K. qOL'GHS, Coldi. influenza.
V. F. COLIC. Bellyache, Diarrhea.
CURES

C O. 1'roTenta MISCAIUtlACii:.
11.11.) KIDNEY dc IiLADDEIl UlSOUDEIia

CTUJah'01015, fek,n Dlc,,,c
J K-- II All CO.NnlTIO.V. 6tarln Coat
ODc each! Btablo Caae, Ton StwclBca, Book, ftc. ST.

At druaKliita or rent prejmld on receipt of price.
Humphreya' Mwilclne uo.. tr. wimamajonn

New York. VgrmmABT ManuAi. se.it Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Homeoonthlo Sneotflo
No. 28; In U80over40 years, tho only
succossrul remedy.
$lrervlal,oravlalaandlaneTlal powder.for $3

fi.,1,1 L Dru.tht.. or tent l on rMelpt ot prlcfc

nCXFllUKlS UKD. CO. , Cor. 1 UUftm A4obQbu.,Ktw ork

IN EFFECT MAY II, 1899.

Passenger trains leAveHliennmloah for Pcnn
IIven Junitiuii, MnucU Chunk, Lchtghton,
RlfLtlnirtnn. Whltn ITnll. CntasAuuua. Allojitown.
Uethlehcm, Enston New York nml Pliiludelphla
at 5 28, 7 HO a. in . 12 S3 anil S 17 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre, W'hlto Haven anil Plttston,
B 28, 10 12 u. m.. 12 32 nnd s 17 p. m.

For Laecyvlllc, Towanda, Sayrej. Wnverly,
Elmlra. ItcK'licstcr. llulTalo. Niagara FalU,
Auburn. Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the

10 12 n. m.. 12 S2 and S 17 n. m.
For llelvldere, Delawnru Water Gap and

Btroudsburg, S 28 n. m., 5 17 p. m.
f?.tr Tjinihrtvllle nnil Trenton. 7 SO n. in.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

5 28 a. in., 12 52 p. ni.
For MeAdnn. Audenrleil. llnrleton. Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. in . 12 52 nnj
fi 17 n. m.

ForJeddo, Drllton and Frceland, 5 23, 1012
a, in., o 17 p. m.

pot wruniuu, i tn. iu a. m., uh iu.
For Lost Creek, Oiranlvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. nu
For Haven Itun, Ccntrnllo, Mount Carinel and

Uliamokln, IU 4'J .m., H.',uw,ii p. in.
For Mahanoy City, Pnrk Place nnd Delano,

5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. III., and 12 52, 5 17 p. in
Far Yntesvllle. 5 28. 10 12 a. m.
Trnlim will leave Hliainokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m

1159 nnd A 20 p. ni., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 au, 10 12 n. in., l. o., a u p. m.

Iutve Shenandoali lor l'ottavuie, St. uiatr.
Newcastle, lloren and New Boston, 7i0 and I

10 12 a. m , 12 52 and S 17 P. u. I

i un.,n..mA aV,nnn,in!.i, aisn. m l

12 85. 503. 8 is d. m.
j.

SUNDAY trains.
Tralna leave for Raven Run, Oentraiia, ml

flannel and Slukmokin. 9 45 a. m.. 7 21 P. m..
Truins leave Hbamokln for Shenandoah nt

8 60 a. in., and 3 35 p. in.
Ixttve Shenandoah (or Yntesvllle, Mahanoy

City, Park I'lace, Delano, McAdoo, Audcnried,
llailcton, BtocKtou, l.uimicr voni, weaincriy
and Mauch Chunk. 0 47 a m.. and 6 32 p. ru.

ror leniKiuon, Biniingion, uiuwauqua, v nite
bIuI,'?IalymA,aTd63S' I8,on rhiiiips.

rNewVorkBandrhfiadeiplila,() 47 a.m.
Leave llailcton for Shenandoah, 8 SO, a. m.,

ana o v p. m.
M. CUTTER. Hunt. Transportation,

South liethlehem, l'a
ItOMJN II.

South liethlehem, l'a
CilAKLES . LEE, Uenl. 1'oss. AKl.,

New York.N.
A. W. NONNEMAClIF.lt, Div. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardln St.

IflMSY: WlLLSl
RUSH SrAK0 8URE.Mll4c.lOR"WOIIIS Sl

Fex a Povlmkr'a dm itora, K
On Ira ttraatr

TANSY PILLS
M K T.HD.T.CS mo nn WOMAN'S

AT Alw.jiprompiina ruDi. .iwi
m o.i CAtos'sTisiT nuj.na ".ildrr Urrt.orM0l".l (MSlUf, pnti, 11
W(Uto Srso Co Boats. Hut Oar VMS, w

For ale at Klrllo'a droj aloraanH ll.n.ndti

1a Handsomo Complexion
I Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
I poaseaa,

USE HER AIEST

Olaims the 'Wilaons" Inducoil Hor
to Stoal Marion Olark.

HER EEAL NAME IS ANDERSON.

Tho Projootop or tlio Kliliinplnir IMot
ImUio Son oT a I'romlueiit Arkniixiit
City Jutliio Itoukliind County- Of--
flolnln Hold tlio Uliltif Connnlrntorn.
Summit, N. J., Juno 3. Carrie Jones.

(ho nurso who had chnrco of llttlo
Marlon Clnrk, was arrested hero last
night. Hor real name Is Delia Ander
sou. In a confession she said that she
had been a parly to tho abduction, nnd
that sho had been led Into tho scheme

George Ileaurcgard narrow and UIe

Doforo a notary public Delia Ander
son made tho following confession:

"I aided In tho abduction of Marlon
Clark, tho Infant child of Arthur V.
Clark, of Now York, rn this abduc-
tion I was prompted by Mark Doauro- -
gard and his wife, Jennie I was told

them that I would get half of nny
ransom paid for tho return of tho
child. I waa poor, tired of hard work
and wanted money. I was told that
thero would bo absolutely no dangor.

Tho Doauregards schooled mo In tho
way to abduct tho child. Wo had do--

mjihu iu umu mo msi uuuu nun
unuuuu u

Tho plan was suggested this spring
by Mr. Deauregard. I hesitated, but
thoy porsuaded me to act.

"On Saturday before wo abducted
Marlon I mot Mrs, Deauregard In Cen- -
tral park l wouId not let nor take
the-chil- d thon. I bo pitied Its mother.

"On Sunday I mot Mrs. Beauregard
tho park again, and sho was so per-

sistent that I let her tako Marlon from
tho baby carriage."

Tho confession then dotalls her trip
with the child to Brooklyn nnd thenco
to Sloatsburc. Sho returned to Now
York, and on Thursday came hero on
the advice of "Mr. Deauregard.

THE CHIEF CONSI'lllATOnS.
"Wilson' Ib tho Sou of n Prominent

Arknnsni City .luduo.
New York. Juno 3. Chief McClusky

was asked last night as to the number
of porsons he believed to be involved
in the Marlon Clark kidnaping plot.
He said ho believed thero were only
threo porsons Involved the man Wil
son, who has slnco been Identified as
Q, Deanrogard Barrow, his wife and
the nurse girl, Carrie Jones. Ho de-

clined to discuss the questions as to
the probablo motive of the conspira
tors, saying that thero wore many
points to be cleared up before ho could
answer that. It was apparent to nim,
the captain said, that there was no
posslblo doubt that the persons now In
custody were tho guilty one3.

Chief McClusky nnd Detectlvo Arm
strong went to Nyack yesterday to seo
Sheriff Blauvelt and secure, It possible.
tho transfer of the prisoners. Tho
sheriff refused to surrender tho pris
oners, the Rockland county authori
ties deciding that thoy had Jurisdiction
In the matter under tho provision or
the code, which says that a kidnaper
may be arrested, tried and convicted In
a county where the crime of kidnaping
is committed, or In any county wliere
the kidnaper la caught with the ennu,
or in any county where the kidnaper
mav Hvo. Having heard tne text oi
tho code read by tho district attorney
Chief McClusky conceded the right un
der tho orovlslon named for tne hock--
land county authorities to noia tno
prisoners ior mai.

District Attorney Wyro last night or
dered Justice Herbert, of Garnersvillo,
to lssuo subpoenas for tho witnesses in
tho examination of tho Wilsons for
Monday. Arthur Clark, father of tho
abducted child, and Chief McClusky,
of the detectlvo bureau, are among
those subpoenaed.

Wilson and his wire occupy ad
joining rooms on the second floor of
the jail at Nyack, and a colored wo
man is with Jennie wtison.

A deputy sheriff from West Chestor
county wont to the jail yesterday to
see if he could Identify Jennie Wilson
as a woman implicated In a large rob
bery of Jewelry in that county. He va3
nllowed to see ner, ana said sne was
not tho one he was after. A reporter
from a New York paper brought up a
bov who had carried a letter to Mrs.
Clark during her baby's absence, and
wanted to seo whother tho boy could
Identify the woman, but the sheriff re- -
fuse(l to let htm see Jennie wuson.

Mrs. wllson IS the daughter of n
newsnaoer publisher at Ooshen.Oranga

,a herself a printer by trade. Mrs. Mc- -
Nally received a letter yesterday from
Mrs. Wilson dated Thursday, wnicn
read as follows: "I have been arrested
In connection with baby Clark case.
Can explain all. will write tomorrow
Don't worry.

A dispatch from Llttlo Hock, ArK.,
BayB; Qeorge Beauregard Barrow, the
man arrosted In New York state
cnargea witn iciunapmg hub luanun
Clark, is well known In Little Bock
anti tho nowB of his arrest Is the sen--
satlon of the hour, Barrow belongs to
one of tho most prominent families In
the state. His father. Judge J. C.
Barrow, is among the oldest and
wealthiest members of the Llttlo Rock
bar and his brother, John Barrow, Is a
member of the Arkansas legislature
and a prominent attorney at law,
George B. Barrow, the prisoner. Is him
self a lawyer, having boon admitted
to the bar at Little Hock four or Ave
years ago. He Is about 28 years old,
well educated and of pleasing address.
He has been in many boyish scrapes,
nnd once or twice In serious difficulties.
About four years ago he returnee after
a long absence and began the practlco
of law. Ho sought admission to mom'
berahlp in a local athletic and social
club, but was blackballed. A few
lays later an attempt was made to
blow the club house up with dynamite
and Barrow was arrested charged
with tho crime. Ho was acquitted and
went to Now York, whero he secured a
salaried position with Tammany nan
M1B movements uiuce men am uui
known, except that he was at various
times employed by a New York news-
paper, the Broadway railway and
...I. Ul ta.at. anva iVinf

l'e has helped him out ot trouble for
lua last, uiuo.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken Into tho shoes. At
I this season yanr feet feci swollen, nervous

nn linf .nil rrnf ilrAil naatlv Jf vnl! Iinvn
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- -
Ease. It cools tho feet and makes walking
easy, cures swollen anu sweating leet,
blisters and callous spoU, Believes corns and

I I t -- 11 ! - 1 ....... n .1 -- nn.IUUU1UIISU1 Ull Utlll UUU KIV1V, IVOV .HU MJUJ -- I

fort. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoo stores for 25c. Trial package Filhtu,
Address, Allon 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

T l nmmtbat Manama
LKssio&Blxa. Ashland. Pa., U printed on

in uaneion ior miennnuouu, uu o.ui., county, tho granaaaugnter oi j.
TJnllv Billtnr nf tho Roshon News, and

B.

WILDUR.Oenl.8up.,

AWN'S
RIt.lt",

,mUu.

every lack.

OASTOfgiA

Ill

II BIIMI

AtectablcPrcparalionrorAs-slniilatin- g

iteToodaruincula-tki- R

tli&Slamachs andUowcls of

IromotesDigcsUon.ChccTful-fics- s
neither

OpiumtMorptiintf nor Mineral.
Not Naiic otic.
W ofoida-SMii'ajmm-

n rV r 7- -jvntvan ur
JiAJLSJu-Jni- tt

JWJ
Jjftrmnt -
ftermfttd --

Ctimfud Sugar

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-tior- t,

Sour.Slomach,Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish- -

ncss cmdLoss OF Sleep,
i ..

laeSimile Signature of

TEV "YOHK.

exact copy or wrapped.

l

'X. I inimWU
Paid. Purchsaes of dr"mo'ro
will bo sent FREICHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, and
NEW JERSEY. Vttff

Send for our Book, "A Bird's Eyo View
218 rases beautifully Illustrated and yery
York and bow to go about. Fan roH the

"A HAND IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
y SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING

RESTORED WITH

I was known as "The Woman
cessantly. I was a school teacher

In

k
, . . . .

Tlley acted mag;c from
,

I liaObeen in years.
oiiiiiiuii anu

You net moro ot Brazilian for
and S1.00 a at drugglsU.
Toxicola best ncrvo and

Mig, unomtsts, xnu.

Shenandoah Drug

A Swindling
Rock, 3. A

of Inquiry the executor of a
estate, addressed to Treas-

urer unearthed a
swindle already amounts to
i,r. nnn Ooo ,

'
on Investigation run up

millions. ot tho
possession of 70 6 per of
the of of
All the of

the 70 now re-
ported are evidently forgeries.

If Grain-- 0

A : I
O did not it but

ior one wees wumu me 10 go
to coQee. ' It nourishes and the

children it' benefit. It is the strengthening

substance of grains. Get a package to
the directions in

t . : it 1 :ii I . .1 ,.1 : .: .. ill uu nm .m.c ...u
beverage for old young,

GASTQRIA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

V- -l

SAW

SAPOL

Always Bought

Eears the t
the

Signature f Ay
of

Ajv Kind

The

You Have

Alvtfays Bought.

AST
THE NIWYOHRCtTT.

PJHOPBZLY PACED.

I I I 1 C" Vvrt v,v .,11

Blatk An. Mtk aftfe M. V&7
now vou.

of New nnd lta Greatest
interesting. Tells you all New

O
FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

BRAZILIAN BALM

Coughs," I couched in
health failed. Catarrh

I

...... . T

iu a weeks I cured
laikaDout wonderful remedies

uiy 111c.

Miss I,. Clark, Horton

tho than nny remedy. 23, 50
you get one treatment oi

strength in tho II. F.

Wholesale and Retail Agents.

To Mfohtcn'n Minos.
Lansing, 3. houso yester

afternoon agreed In committee of
tho to the bill taxing mining
companies In peninsula,
friends ot enough
to It In branches. Under it
copper mining companies are required
to a specific tax of

ot h per pound on an
annual output of 5,000,000 pounds, to
one-ha- lf per pound on an
output oxceedlng 50,000,000 pounds.

raining companies are required to
oii ton ot ore. It

is estimated tho coppor
$1,200,000

mlnos $25,000.

On

Of Shiloh's Consumption !a

1 wo ask of you U to use two- -
of tho contents of this

fully, If you can say you are not
benefited the to druggist
and ho tho paid."
2.1 r.0 els. ami by P, D.
Kirllu ou a guarautco,

A Wreck From Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

eaten away partition in nose. It had producea llroncnitis,
Asthma, dreadful Stomach troubles and weak kidneys. fact it had
gone through system, making me an easy victim for Grippe
,i,.vi, lry tiii (i wrf.nlr in minr! T!ii4 wrm condition

aosoiuiciy

and
i;ke tlle fiTSi

better tlian
u.iiiii iuahuiu suvcu

doses Balm
bottle With every $1.00

Tablets free; the toulo,
inupis,

Store,

Stnto Ilnnrl Gnmo.
Little Ark., Juno letter

from New
York State

has bond
whicho,t ,l,l, mlnl

may into
tho Tho letter tolls

cent bonds
state series 1870.

bonds this issue have been
and bonds

Does Coffee Agree With You?
not, drink made from

Ens lady writes "The first time

nude Grain like after using

noiuing inuuee
i,acj- - feeds

The can drink freely
with great

pure
day from your grocer, follow

nMiiB uimuu.
table and

15c. and 25c.

and

CCNTAUH COMPAHV

York" Store
about

askiso.

who for
till my had

..::..

an(i few was

917 St.

money other cents
bottlo month's

builder world. Jackson

Tot
Juno Tho

day
whole

tho upper and
the bills claim votes

pass both

pay from
cent

cent

Iron
pay three cents each

that from
mines this will rnlso and
from the Iron

Ever; Bottle

Curo this guar
autco "All
thirds bottle faith--

then
return bottlo your

rnny refund price Price
cU.. fl.00. Sold

the my

all my the
ntirl imdv- - flip tlie

aiia

pure

Gonator Hnnna'a Favorito Win in

tbo Ohio Contest. nnd

oaldwell qets second place.

Tlio IMntfYtrm .Stroimly Umlor tho
hasAdliiliilKlrntlon of I'rcfStllout MoKln- -

Iny nml III" Itocnnt Civil Sorvlro Or-d- men
nml Ucoluroc Amilnt tlio TruxtK.

theColumbus, O., June 3. The llepubll-ca- n
tostate convention yestenUy tillGeorge K. Naih.the favor-H- e

of Senator llanna, for governor,
John A. Ca'dwell,

favorite of George H. Cox, for lieu
tenant governor, with the other live
nominations distributed .among tbone

loss distinct pnrty affiliations.
What wm generally called tho Han
x combination controlled n largo

majority of tho 813 delegates, but It did
not exorcise Its power beyond the nom-
inations forof Nash nnd Caldwell. The
conference nt which 8enntorIlanna,Mr.
Cox nnd others roached a mutually
satisfactory understanding did not con
cludo until 0 a. m., an hour beforo tho
convention assembled. It was nil over
then with Mr. Daugherty and other
cand datos.

Gullbort nnd Huffman were nomi
nated for second terms without oppoat for
tion. When some of the delegates
raised tho cry of "slate" George U. Cox
himself was tho first to break the slate
bv changiiiK the 80 votes of Hamilton In
county, which ho had caBt on tho first
nnd second ballots for Judge Hull for
nttornoy ceneral. to Jamos M. Sheets,
Judgo Hull hnd been consid
ered as a sure winner, as ho hau oeen
slated. In this cose tho nntl-tru- st ns
well ns tho anti-slat- e element cut qulto

Judge Hull had been a candi-
date for governor, nnd when he with-
drew after tho first ballot It was gener-
ally known among the delegates what
his withdrawal meant, and especially
when his support went to Nash on tho
second bnllot. In addition to tho at-

tempt of tho field to combine against
"tho slato" thero was opposition to tho
plan of nny one bolng candldato for
two places on tho ticket, and Judge
Hull was again defeated after a very
hard fight, which occupied moro time
than any other business In tho bIx
hours that the convention was in ses-

sion.
Tho only other place In which tho

slate was broken was In tho nomina
tion for supreme Tho Incum-
bent, Judge Bradbury, was a candldato
for a third term, and he was opposed
on that ground as well ns on the cry of
"Blate." Judge Bradbury, State Treas
urer Campbell and Attorney General
Monnott were all candidates for tho
nomination for third terms and all
wore dofeated, but Judge Bradbury was
the only one of this trio of "third
termors" who was on "the slate."

Isaac B. Cameron, the successful con
testant for treasurer of state, was gen'
erally credited with being on "tho
slnto" and ho secured tho Hannn-Co- x

vote.
Outside of tho unusually animated

contests for the nominations, tho fea
ture of tho convention was tts vnlver
sal endorsement of President McKItt' I
ley. When the plnnk In the platform
"commending tho president for tho Ju
diclous modifications ot the civil ser
vice rules, recently promulgated, wns
read thero was a very enthusiastic
demonstration. Regarding trusts the
platform says:

"We commend the action of tho
Seventy-thir- d general assomblyof Ohio
In passing the stringent law now on our
statute books, prohibiting the organi-
zation of 'trusts,' and wo denounce
such unlawful combinations as Inim-
ical to tho Interests of tho people"

In presenting tho name of Mr.
Daugherty, Mr. Holcomb, of Cleveland,
said ho-- hoped the convention would
tolerate no dictation. And when Mr.
Daugherty was called out, after tho
nomination of Judge Nash, the defeat-
ed candldato said among other things
that he hoped he would at least bo
allowed to live as a private citizen In
the Republican ranks. Outside ot theso
utterances thero were nono of the
slings that are common at conventions
and that were frequently heard on
previous days this week In both public
nnd private utterances of leaders.

The full ticket nominated Is as fol-

lows: For governor, George K. Nash,
of Columbus; lieutenant governor.John
A. Caldwell; audltor.W. D. Gullbert, of
Caldwell; treasurer, Isaac D. Cameron,
of Lisbon; attorney goneral, L. W.
Hull, of Sandusky; supreme Judgo, W.
D. Davis, of member of board
of public works, Frank Huffman,

George K. Nash Is leading attorney
of Columbus, and Is 45 years old. He
has been prosecuting attorney of
Franklin county, attorney general of
tho state, member of the supreme
court, and during four campaigns

of the state committee,

Millions Given Away,

It Is certainly gratifying to the poblio to
know of ono concern in the laud who are not
af!?ld tl'?i'alDiscovory for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, havo given away ovor ten niilllou trial
tottlea of this great niedlcino; and have tho

by It. Call on A. Wasley. 1Druggist, and got
a trial bottl freo- - Rcs"lr size doc anu ti.
Evory 1)0ttle gUararitcedi or price refunded,

.Tolinnu Straus Dying.
Vienna, Juno 2. Johann Strauss, tho

famous Austrian musical composer.
known as the "Waltz King," now In
his 74th year. Is believed to be dying,
He Is suffering from nn acute aggrava-
tion of bronchial catarrh, of which ail
ment he has long been a victim.

' Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Sold by P. T). Klrlin On a guarantee.

Injunction Suit Aeulust Uncle Sam
Washington, Juno 3. Joseph Brad-fiel- d

yesterday instituted suit In the
district supremo court to prohibit unl
ted States Treasurer Roberts from pay
ing money on account ot congressional
appropriations made to sectarian in
stttutlons. Ho asks for an injunction.
basing his suit on constitutional
grounds. He names several soml-pu- b'

lie Institutions of Washington In his
petition.

ht and Night
And each duy and night during this week

y(m can get at auy druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo tho most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption, Get a bottle y aud keep
t always In the house, so you can checfe your

at once. I'rico 25j aud 50c. Sample
bottle froo.

m, uu uwiufi mv. mu U1.m,u, .kw. satisiacuon oi Knowing h
bought cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,

in desnair till I trot hold of Brazilian Balm Toxicola Tablets. fef5 2J?rrf JS.Jrf

&

Little,

Uevo,

Arkansas,

redeemed,

I
u

healthful

a

gonornlly

figure

a

Judgo.

Marlon;

a

chairman

TO SAVB OUR SOLDIGRS.

To Dfilny Philippine. tTiitll
IIrIiiv Mton r.Md.

Washington. Jun 8 Tu con
tingent of the war department
which Is In favor of quirk action

a speedy end to the Orlentat cam
paign, even at a large present ex-

penditure. ! chafing at delay. On the
other band the more conservative ele 2w
ment polnta out that the rainy season

already commenced In the Philip-
pines, and that It would lie a waete of

anu resources to uirow a iarg
hotly of volunteers Into the Islands at

lieglnnlng of the sickly months and
have them enoaraiied In barracks
they could come out In the fall and

work off their malaria campaigning
through the swamps.

The administration's aavircs irom
Professor Schurman. of the Philip
pine commission, have lieen uniformly
optimistic, ami It la understood mat
further advices of the same tenor wer-- J

received yesterday. This was also
borne out by the proas dispatches,
which spoke of social gayetlea In Manila

the benefit of the friendly natlvn
population. Tho proepect now Is that
the active campaign In Luzon Is fin-

ished till tho end of the rainy season.
Coincident with the withdrawal of

tho volunteer troops In the Philippines
Brigadier Generals Halo. Smith and
Funston will be relieved .from further
duty In that country and ordered home

muster out, with the organizations
with which they are Identified before
their elevation to brigadier general, tt
was to meet this prospective reduction

tho number of general officers Berv
Ing In tho Philippines that Brigadier
Generals Bates, Young, Grant and
Schwan were ordered to that country

it Nnnus STO,n.
If there's no steam in n

it won't do
its work
Heavier

metal or
larcer

wheels
on't help it. It

needs steam. It's
the same when a man's
strength is gone, he
wants new life fresh
vitality It makes no
difference how large his
frame may be or how
bitr the muscles on his

arms ana lees: it tne inner power aim
force of lite is lacking He can t do ins
work; he is practically a sick man. You
can't make him well by feeding him
with oily emulsions, mere s no use in
flabbv fat. Hi9 proper weinht wl come
after he gets well. The first thing he
needs is strength, lorce, steam.

'About a year aRO," aayi Mr John Ilrookii
of Dovlston. Mas... " I wa taken with a bad
cold wbkh settled ou my lungs. The doctors
said I was In consumption and could not get
well. I took etuuHlon of cod liver oil ana it
did me no good. Alter taking It Tour months I
heard of Dr. Pierce s (jolueu Meutcal Discovery,
and wrote to him for advice. I have taken this
medicine and it saved my lire. I felt so sick
when I wrote to him I thought I would not live
the winter through.

Iu the mornin; I would rai.e an awiui lot
and spit all the time, with pains in my chest
all the time. My bowels would not move
more than once or twice a week ; my strength
was nearly all gone; 1 could not do a whole
day's work. Now my bowels are regular every
day, and I feel no more pains in my chest I 8
frei a irreat deal stroncer. I am workine hard
every day. driving a team In the woods, and 7

owe my thanks to Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcd
leal Iliscoverv. I know it saved mv life.
cannot praise it enough. I am proud to tell my
menus wuai cureu me."

The way this great remedy acts in
bronchial and lung diseases is more fully
described in Dr. Pierce's great 1000-pag- e

Common bense aieuicai Auviser, sent
1'RBR for ai one-ce- stamps to pay the
cost of mailinir only. Aciuress ur. k. v,
Pierce. bb fllam street, iiuimio, . y,
He is always ready to give free advice
by mail.

THFFI 604 Horth Sixth St.
Entrance on Green St

Ji'. cam riotadvertlilOK doctortu Modlcal lnatl
tutes.f amity pbyilcl&nB,8pectalttta,
hoepltaland arm targeoni fall, aa
Sworn Testimonials??'
dsy'sPhtlailelphtaTlmesproTe.llK--- V

A 1 1 B the fate ot thousands who
EAWca are roooea ana ruinea vj ami'iumS3 S c Doctors and Oascki, with their well- -

ois aa worded and auunDKaarertisemems,
1 3 SI. m poimg as old and experienced spec
S2 lallita. nfterlae free conintuttons.
5 -- g S tree advice and cheap or. moderateSji.S S priced treatment. ThetrTtctimsyou
S Sm 9 S nnd by thousands lu Poorhomes or

or" Z lnanoAijlums.ConsultHr.Theelr 2rrS 3E who Is known as theonlr honest,
I skillful and aennlns Hpeclallst

5S?2.mlnthis country wlihSyears'Europcsn3j3 m Hospital and SI years' pracUcal
Opertenco. 6end 6 two-ce- stamps

(or book "Truth," the only true medical book
adrerttscd Rtrlng valnable Informstlon to young
and old, suHerlng' from Heir-Abus- lrl vot
ltlaBss, Lostttanhood,Vsrlcocele&Strtcture,
andeipojtnKalldeceltslntneprsctlccof medicine,
aul electricity, llsnrsi ergs, Sunday,-!!- ,

Philadelphia &
Readinq R y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT MAY 11. 1898.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week days.

- iu, Dili, ui.'JMa. m., u a, a uv anu sou p. m.
Sunda)s, 2 10 n tu.

ror fluw Yor via niaiien Chunk, week dava
7 87 a. ro., 12 26 and 3 09 p. in.

Kor Heading anu ruiiAueipnia. week uavs.
2 10, 3 33, 7 87. 9 33 a. ni., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
emnuays, 1 iu n m.

Kor Pottsville. weec nays, a 10. 7 87. 9 a. m.
12 26, 8 09, 6 09 and 7 30 p. in. Hinilays, 2 10 a ro.

Kor lamaiiiH anu lanalx, uy. wrult flays
210, 787, 953 a. ru., 13 26, 3 09 and 6 09 ru.

unuays, - ion ro.
Kor wtiuarasnon. riunnury ana lwisbure.

week days. 327. 11 82 a. m.. 12 26. 7 30 p. ru
Sundays, 3 27 a ro.

Kor Aiananox nane. weeKaays, z in, a a im.
77,955,11 X2 a.m., 12 26, 809, 6 09, 73J, 3 54
p. m. unauvs, 1 iu anu a 'n a ra.

ror Asmana ana auarooKin, weec uaye. u 27.
7 87. 11 32 a. m.. 12 26. 3 09. 6 07. 7 23 and S 55 D. m.
Sunday, 3 27 a ra.

Kor Baltimore, Washington and the west Tla, .B. 0. It. K., lu I. - Beading
, Philadelphia. (P. K. B R.) at 8 20,

lb, u. iu., a iu ana (.-- ', p. i nunaays
8 2), 7 00, 1126 a.m., 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nut streets station, week aays, 10 so a. m. 1Z- -0

12 13 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 183. 8 23 p.m.
TltAINS FOR SHENANDOAn.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 7 30, 11 80 a. m and 1 30, 4 30,
9 0O p.m.

Leave new rorc via jiiaucn chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Ituadiun Terminal, week
daya, 4 80,886, 1021 a. m. and 136, 4 06, 636,
11 aa p. m.

leave ueaaing, wees: uays, jot, 700, 10 08,
m., 12 13, 4 17, 6 00, 8 28 p. m.

Iave Pottsvlile. week days. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
930, ! 80, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 6 80 p. m.

LfAvo isrosqua, weec aays, s is, 8 86, 1123
a. in., 1 4, a 00, 7 au. 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, S43, 9 01
11 47 a. m., 2 22, 8 25. 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. in

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dava. 2 40. 4 00
680. 922 1023,1200. a. m.. 2 39, 5 86. 642.7 58
1021pm.

Leave Wllllamaport. week daya, 7 42, 1000 a
m 12 34 and 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street what! for Atlantis City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m Satur-

days only 130J 200, 300 400, 800, 7 13 . m
Accommodation, 8 CO a m., 5 30, 6 80 p ra
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a Ui , 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantleand Arkansas avenuea.

Weekdays Express. 7 83. 815. 9 00 and
10 43 a m.. 8 80 and 8 30 p in. Accommodation.
4 23,817 a. m., 4 03 p. m. Bundsys Express,
t uu, o tw, o uu p. m. Accoramouation, 1 10 a. m.,
4 15 p. m.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City and Ocean Cltv
Weekdays 9 00 a m, Sundays, Chestnut. . .,4 ft M U.,L -- 1 An,, - 1

dltlonal, weekdays, for Cape May, 4 15 p in.,
for Sea Isle City, 8 03 p m., for Ocean City,
4 15. 8 00 Dm.

Parlor Cars on all express Iratna.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Itallway ticket agent
or auureaa

'(len'l Supt, Qen'I Paaa'r Agt,,

The Cure thai Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnn Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis nnd Inolplone

consumption! 1a

TVve GERMAN REMEDY"
Cure VYiTOiV atA Vuwx i'vatastts.

tSiaW 4w$Ai: 25650tW

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy SEELIG'S(Tcd by keepcorningback

using SCOl- - for It. You can't
Iq'S because yon keep on selling

lean buy cheap poor thing to the
J coffee and make same people.

It delicious by a
lltuo 01 tilts admixture.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

K. Y. KOl'SA,fjlt.
Outre nixl .Mark streets.

In the Mrllet bulldlnsr, adjoining Justlra
Hhovinnker's ofllw. .

OIHee hours : 8.-- to 12:00 a. in., zjuu loiiw
and 6:00 to 90 p. 111.

M. BURKE,

ATTORKEY-AT-tA-

Office Bmin bulldlne. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

)HOF. JOHN JOKES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahanoy City, Pa,

IlATlne studied under some of the beat
masters In London and Paris, will aire lessona
on theTlolln,mandolln. euliarand rocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Audresa In care of Btrouaa,
the leweler BhenarMoah.

Pennsylvania
BCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Jl-M- 1, IBM,
Trains will leaTe Hhenandoah after the anova

date lor WIeksii, Clllberton, Krackville. Oaik
Water, Si. Clair, Pottarllle. Hamburg, Iteadlor,
Pottstown. PhoenlxTllIe. ftorrlatown asd Phil,
aielphla (llr'Ad street sUtlon) at S 19 and 8 OA

a. m., 3 10. 6 It p m. on week daya. Bundara.
OS a. m., SO p. m.

1 rains lcro rracKTine lor Bnenanaoah ai
86, 11 46 a. nu and 6 36, 7 86 p. m. Bundayv

11 01 a. m. anil !S S6 p. m.
Iave PotUvllle lor 8henandoab (rla Fraek

rllle) 7 10, 11 33 a. m., 5 10, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 S3 a. m., 5 10 p. in.

Leave Phtbvlelphla, (Broad stret station), lot
Shenandoah at 8 3S a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llrond street station) for
Pottsrllle, 6 30,8 33, 10 19 a. m., 210, 410, 711
p. in. weekdaya. Hundaya. 6 50, 93s, m, and
6 02 p ru.

Leave Broad Street SUtlon, Philadelphia,
FOn NEW YOItK.

KxniTM Weeklava. 3 20. t 08. 4 40. S 00. S 1.1

6 50, 7 3.S,S11, !M, 1021, ll 00, 1143am, 1200
noon, 12 M, ii.imileu I0Onnd 4 22 p ml, 1 43,
230.8 20, 860, 4 02, 8 00, 366,600, 7 02, 8 10,

10 00 p ru. 12 01 nlcht. Sundays. 3 20. 4 06. 4 40.
300,3 13,823,950 1021.1043,11 43a m, 12 03,
1235, 230. 402 Limited. 4 221. 5 20. 336. 6 S3.
7 02, 3 10, 10 CO p rn, 12 01 nlgbl.

.sprees ior ikwo wiyioul cliange, 11 CI a nt.,
veek-dav- and 8 10 p. m., dally.

Kor Se- tllrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove.Long ltmnch. 6 30. 8 30. 1141 am. a 30. 4 D2
p 111 wcekdn) a.

Kor Ijimberivllle, Easton and Bcranton, 6 30,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 00 (Lambert villa and

otuyi, weekoays, ana 7 02 p ra dally
HulTnlo. 9 00 a ro. 12 00 noon weekdava. and T B2
p m dattv.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ilaltlmnre and WashtnKtnn 1 30, 7 20, 8 M

10 20. 11 23 a 111. 12 09. 123S. ! 12.3 12. 4 41 13 23
Congressional Llm.f, 3 31, 6 17, '6 33, 7S1 p. m.
ano iziu lilKtil weekdays. Mundava 8 30. 7 JO,
9 12, 11 23 a 111, 12 09, M 12, 8 12. 4 41 l3 20 Con--
Ereaslonal Llm.,3 8l, "SSJ, 7 81 p m and 13 03
night.

Kor Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m,l U
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 OH and 1119pm dally.

Atlantic Coast Line. Expreao 1209 pm.and
1203 night, dally.

Southern Itallway. Express 3 34 and t to
p m, dally.

Norfolk and Western Railway for MempbU
and New Orleans. 3 31 p m dally.

Chesapeake & Ohio lullway, 7 31 pm, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market atreet wharf aa follows 1 Ex-

press for New York, 900am, 4 80 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 880
a m weekdsya.

Kor Island Heights, 8 80 a m and 4 00 p nweekdays.

WEST JERSEY fc SEASHORE R. R.

June 1, 1699.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station rla Delawan riverbridge Express. 9 40 a m. 4 00. 7 00 n. m. w.b- -

days. Rnndays. 9 20 a. m.. 7 03 p. ra.
Alarkcl trct Wharf Express, 3 00,

Ma. ra. 100 Saturdays only, 2 00, 4 00 63
Inutes, 1 30. 5 00 CO inlnute p. m. Sunday,
10,9 00, 10CO a m (accommodation, 4 30 and
tOnm.l
For OaoeMsv. Anslesea. Wlldw'ad. TTollv

Beaclr Express 9 00 n m 130 Saturdays only,
1 05 p ra weekdaya. Sundays, 9 00 a ra.

Kor.Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor 9 00 a ra, 4 20 p m weekdava.
Sundays, 9 00 a in.

for Homers' I'oint express, 5 00, 9 00, a rn,
(1 00 Saturdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p m
woekdars. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 00 a ru.

The Union Transfer Comnanv will aali fnr
and check baggage from hotels and naldanoea.

Dining Car.
B. IIcTCHtsisoir, J. R, Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l PaasVr A at

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world. s

Prlca 5c a cop). Bj call, $2Zi ea

Address THE BUM, Heir York.

jlw
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